###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Social health insurance schemes are the main focus of efforts to promote access to healthcare and financial protection in low-income and middle-income countries.

-   Evidence on social health insurance coverage and its financial protection effect is currently scant for rural-to-urban internal migrants in China, which account for about one-fifth of the total population.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Rural-to-urban internal migrants face barriers to accessing social health insurance schemes, especially at current residence.

-   Social health insurance, regardless of the type of scheme, positively protected against the financial burden of inpatient services for rural-to-urban internal migrants. However, the rural scheme had a smaller protection effect than urban schemes.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   Qualifying migrants for social health insurance schemes at their current residence and improving portability of health insurance would be important approaches to promote financial protection in health, and facilitate universal health coverage in China and other countries that face emerging migration issues.

Introduction {#s1}
============

By the end of 2015, the estimated population of rural-to-urban internal migrants (IMs) in China had reached 277.5 million, accounting for one-fifth of China's population.[@R1] Like many other countries across the world, achieving universal health coverage (UHC) is one of China's health priorities to ensure all people receive needed quality healthcare without financial hardship. Social health insurance (SHI) has been the primary focus of efforts to promote access to healthcare and to provide financial protection against impoverishing healthcare cost in China and other low-income and middle-income countries.[@R3] SHI has made remarkable progress in China since the late 1990s. Similar to many countries that currently have SHI systems,[@R5] China started the reform of national SHI schemes by first introducing an SHI scheme for workers in 1998, which is the urban employee-based basic medical insurance (UEBMI). In 2003, the new rural cooperative medical scheme (NCMS), a form of community-based health insurance, was established and offered cover to rural residents. Later, in 2007, the urban resident-based basic medical insurance (URBMI) scheme for unemployed urban residents was piloted and then scaled up across China. The NCMS and URBMI are mainly subsidised by the local government, while the financing of the UEBMI comes mainly from joint urban employers and employees' premiums.[@R6] The detailed financing and benefits of the three SHI schemes are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.[@R6] By the end of 2015, the Chinese government had successfully provided the three SHI schemes to more than 95% of the population.[@R9]

###### 

Financing and benefits among three social health insurance schemes

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                             UEBMI                                                                                                                                                                 URBMI                                                                    NCMS
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
  Eligible population                                                        Employed urban residents                                                                                                                                              Unemployed urban residents                                               Rural residents

  Unit of funding pool[@R7]                                                  Municipal city (n=333)                                                                                                                                                Municipal city (n=333)                                                   Rural county (n=2852)

  Source of funding[@R7]                                                     8% of employees' annual wage (6% from employers, and 2% from employees)                                                                                               Government subsidy (70%) and unemployed urban residents' premium (30%)   Government subsidy (80%) and rural residents' premium (20%)

  National average premium per capita in 2014 (US\$)[@R8]                    418                                                                                                                                                                   238                                                                      60

  National average ceiling in 2008 (US\$)[@R6]                               14 706                                                                                                                                                                11 765                                                                   2941

  Reimbursement rate in 2008 (%)[@R6]                                        72                                                                                                                                                                    50                                                                       40

  Service package covered                                                    Comprehensive (outpatient and inpatient services)                                                                                                                     Limited (outpatient services are restricted)                             Limited (outpatient services are restricted)

  Average number of drugs covered[@R7]                                       2300                                                                                                                                                                  2300                                                                     800

  Restrictions on the facilities in which insured can claim reimbursements   Reimbursements can be claimed for health services in designated facilities.\                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                             The majority of designated facilities locate within the unit of funding pool.\                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                             Insured use services in designated facilities within the unit of funding pool can claim higher reimbursements than their counterparts who use out-of-unit services.                                                                            
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source of data: refs[@R6].

US\$1=¥6.8.

NCMS, new rural cooperative medical scheme; UEBMI, urban employee-based basic medical insurance; URBMI, urban resident-based basic medical insurance.

In China, rural-to-urban IMs face a dilemma regarding access to SHI, which was mainly created by the registered permanent residence (*hukou* in Chinese) system. Rural and urban residents are categorised separately according to their *hukou*,[@R10] and the government financing of the NCMS and the URBMI only targets rural and urban residents, respectively.[@R10] That is without an urban *hukou* status, the rural-to-urban IM population is largely excluded from accessing the URBMI available only to urban residents, and their eligibility for the UEBMI varies across the country depending on local UEBMI policies. For example, in the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study, retired rural-to-urban IMs were more likely to be uninsured (relative risk ratio=1.39, 95% CI 1.24 to 1.57) compared with their local counterparts.[@R12] Another study conducted in the South China's megacity of Shenzhen found 43.1% of IMs and 12.2% of local residents were uninsured, respectively, and IMs were five times as likely as their urban peers to be uninsured.[@R13] On the other hand, although IMs are eligible for the NCMS, the scheme runs at the county level and encourages enrollees to use designated hospitals within the county. For migrants who use health services outside the NCMS counties, the coinsurance for health services could rise markedly, and they need to pay for health services out-of-pocket (OOP) and afterwards get reimbursed.[@R14] High OOP payments could discourage IMs from seeking care and may lead to impoverishment or even destitution for people with a need for treatment.[@R3]

While there is a growing literature assessing SHI schemes among urban or/and rural residents, such as coverage, financial protection and equality of insurance schemes,[@R15] only a few studies have been carried out among IMs. Most of the studies among IMs in China have focused on the impact of SHI status on health service utilisation.[@R19] Yet little is known about SHI coverage and its financial protection effects among this vulnerable population. Previous studies showed insurance coverage was not significantly associated with OOP payments among IMs.[@R22] While the level of OOP payment is indicative of financial protection, it fails to measure the extent to which the cost of medical services accounts for a household's living budget, and limits the comparison across regions and time. Therefore, WHO suggests using indicators drawn from both medical costs and household expenditure data to monitor financial protection.[@R3] Thus, using data from the 2014 'National Internal Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey (NIMDMS)', our study aimed to extend our knowledge of coverage and financial protection in SHI schemes among rural-to-urban IMs in China. We hypothesised that (1) rural-to-urban IMs would have lower health insurance coverage than the national average and would vary by regions, and (2) the financial protection would be stronger among SHI insured rural-to-urban IMs than their uninsured counterparts and the relative degree of protection would vary by schemes.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data resource {#s2a}
-------------

The current study used data from the NIMDMS, collected in May 2014. The NIMDMS is a nationwide cross-sectional study aimed to be representative of IMs in mainland China, and is funded and organised by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of China (NPFPC) yearly since 2009, with the fieldwork undertaken by local Health and Family Planning Commissions.[@R24] We chose the 2014 NIMDMS data because the NIMDMS changed survey topics every year, and variables related to SHI coverage and financial protection were only included in the 2014 questionnaire. The 2014 NIMDMS data (<http://hdl.handle.net/11620/10725>) are publicly available to authorised researchers who have been permitted by the NPFPC, and we received the permission.

Study participants and sampling {#s2b}
-------------------------------

The 2014 NIMDMS included IMs aged 15--59 years old who had lived in the study sites for at least 1 month prior to the survey. IMs are defined as individuals who do not have *hukou* in the study sites, excluding people migrating for study/training purposes, tourism and medical care.[@R24] IMs with urban *hukou* were excluded for the analysis in this study.

The 2014 NIMDMS planned to investigate 201 000 IMs in all provinces in mainland China. The survey was based on a stratified three-stage sampling design ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R24] There were a total of 119 strata in mainland China, stratified by province, urban group and leading city, such as provincial capital and city specifically designated in the state plan (see online [supplementary table S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Sample selection was then carried out independently within each stratum. At the first stage, 3776 township-level divisions were selected with probability proportional to size[@R26] (the number of IMs in 2003). At the second stage, a total of 8993 urban neighbourhoods and rural villages with 10 050 clusters were selected from sampled township-level divisions by probability proportional to size (the number of IMs in 2014). At the third and final stages, 20 eligible IMs were selected in each sampled cluster by the following steps. First, all eligible IMs in each sampled neighbourhood/village were enumerated, and divided into several groups with a group size of around 150 IMs. Second, one or more clusters were randomly sampled among all groups. Then, within each cluster, a simple random sample of 20 IMs was chosen. If a selected migrant came from the same family as another participant or was not able to be contacted, or refused to participate, then the next migrant listed in the sampling frame, with same sex and similar age and duration of residence, was selected for replacement. Face-to-face interviews were conducted via home visits. Interviewers received standardised training by the NPFPC, and quality control was implemented in data collection and input. More details about the technical aspects of the survey are available.[@R24]
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![Sampling flow chart. ^\#^Data source: China statistical yearbook 2014. IM, internal migrants; PPS, probability proportional to size.](bmjgh-2017-000477f01){#F1}

Measures {#s2c}
--------

### SHI schemes status {#s2c1}

Respondents were asked if they were participating in the NCMS, UEBMI or URBMI (yes/no). Based on the responses, study participants' SHI schemes status were further categorised as the following:Uninsured by SHI: The respondents did not participate in any SHI scheme.Only NCMS insured: The respondents participated in the NCMS only. Rural-to-urban IMs are eligible for the NCMS in their county of origin.Only urban basic medical insurance schemes (UEBMI/URBMI) insured: The respondents participated in either the UEBMI or URBMI. The two insurance schemes were combined because they cover mutually exclusive population (employed vs unemployed population), and only 3.7% of the participants reported participation in the URBMI.Doubly insured: IMs participated in rural (NCMS) and urban (UEBMI/URBMI) schemes at the same time. Due to independent systems for rural and urban SHI schemes, migrant workers who had participated in the NCMS could also enrol in the UEBMI.

### Financial protection {#s2c2}

To measure the relative degree of financial protection effects across SHI schemes status, we used one key indicator---the percentage of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in the total household expenditure---and other secondary indicators ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Definitions of measurement variables on financial protection of SHI

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                                                                                                            Definition                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Variable type
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  OOP payments[@R3] for the latest inpatient service (US\$)                                                                           All inpatient costs paid directly by participants at the time of the latest service use, including copayment, deductible, coinsurance and other payments for medicines and services not covered by the insurance, but insurance premiums and reimbursements from SHI\* were excluded.                                       Continuous

  The percentage of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in the total household† expenditure       The percentage of the participant's OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months as a share of annual total household expenditure\                                                                                                                                                               Continuous
                                                                                                                                      Total household expenditure included food, clothing, housing, education, transportation, healthcare and spending on other necessities.                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Medical expenditures for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months                                                     All categories of medical expenditures paid by the participants at the time they received the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months, including OOP payments and reimbursements                                                                                                                                 Continuous

  Effective SHI reimbursement ratio                                                                                                   The proportion of reimbursements from SHI as a share of medical expenditures on the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months                                                                                                                                                                                      Continuous

  The percentages of medical expenditures on the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in total household† expenditure   The proportion of the participant's total medical expenditures on the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months as a share of annual total household expenditures                                                                                                                                                  Continuous

  Percentage point change (before--after)                                                                                             This variable measures the change in percentage share of OOP payments after having excluded reimbursements from SHI (percentage of medical expenditures on the latest inpatient service in annual total household expenditure -- percentage of OOP inpatient service payments in the annual total household expenditure).   Continuous
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Definition of out-of-pocket (OOP) payments: ref [@R3].

\*To measure the financial protection effect of social health insurance (SHI) and adjust the effect of private insurance, reimbursements from private health insurance were included in the participants' OOP payments.

†Household only included persons who live and eat together at current residence.

As recommended by the WHO, the monitoring of financial protection is typically based on indicators generated from both OOP payments and household expenditure. For example, as the most common indicator, catastrophic health expenditure is defined as OOP payments for healthcare exceeding a portion of a household's expenditure, that is, 25% of total expenditure.[@R3] However, the 2014 NIMDMS data only included respondents' OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months. We, therefore, calculated the relative degree of financial protection as the the percentage of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in the total household expenditure as a surrogate measure of catastrophic health expenditure. Moreover, to adjust the financial protection effect of private health insurance (86 participants got reimbursements), we added reimbursements from private health insurance into the participants' OOP payments. Our suggested method is supported by the fact that inpatient services' costs are the main source of OOP payments among IMs in China, with costs of inpatient services accounting for around 75% of annual medical expenditures among IMs,[@R27] and only 5.9% of the study participants have multiple inpatient stays.

### Inpatient services utilisation {#s2c3}

Respondents were asked whether they used inpatient services prescribed by doctors during the past 12 months (yes/no), what level of health facilities they accessed at the time of the latest inpatient service use (county/district hospitals and below, or municipal hospitals and above) and where were the health facilities (within county of origin, or out of county of origin).

### Confounding factors {#s2c4}

Respondents' demographics that were associated with individuals' willingness to participate in and/or benefited from health insurance schemes were included, such as age, sex, monthly income, annual household expenditure, marital status, education level, employment status, duration of migration, whether migrating with families, household size and region of sending provinces (Western/Central/Eastern China).[@R14] In the NIMDMS, the household was defined as an economic unit in which a group of persons live and eat their meals together, excluding left-behind spouses and children in rural areas.[@R24]

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics V.21.0. Descriptive statistics including the mean, SD, median, IQR, frequency and proportion were used to summarise the demographics, inpatient services utilisation and financial protection among study participants with different SHI schemes status, and differences among statuses by study variables were assessed by one-way analysis of variance for continuous variables or the χ^2^ test for categorical variables. In addition, Fisher's least significant different test was used to further compare the subgroup differences on financial protection indicators that were found significant on one-way analysis of variance (p\<0.05).

Population weighted uninsured rate of SHI, the NCMS, UEBMI/URBMI and double insurance coverage and 95% CIs were estimated based on a survey weight that ranged from 0.01 to 17.57.[@R24] The survey weight was composed of three parts of weight to reduce biases due to unequal probabilities, non-response and non-coverage of the population.[@R29] In addition, the QGIS V.2.18.10 software was used to translate the UEBMI/URBMI coverage and uninsured rate by current provinces of residence and the NCMS coverage by sending provinces into maps.

The financial protection effect of SHI schemes among participants who used inpatient services in the past 12 months was assessed by three-level generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs). IMs were the first level who nested within current counties/districts of residence (level 2) and further nested within current cities of residence (level 3). First, bivariate three-level GLMMs with log link were used to analyse simple associations between the financial protection effect and participants' SHI status, indicators of inpatient services utilisation and confounding factors. Second, a multivariate three-level GLMM with log link was built to assess the association between health insurance status and the financial protection effect, while controlling for all variables that were found significant on bivariate GLMMs (p\<0.10), and percentage share of total medical expenditures on the latest inpatient service.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 200 937 IMs were recruited in the 2014 NIMDMS, and 170 904 (85.1%) rural-to-urban IMs were included in this study with a mean age of 33.4 (SD=9.4) years ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There were 100 201 male participants (58.1%), and 87.8% of the participants (n=150 031) were either employed or employers.

###### 

Characteristics of internal migrants in the 2014 National Internal Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey (n=170 904)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                        No SHI\*\           Only NCMS\*\        Only UE/RBMI\*\     NCMS+UE/RBMI\*\     Total\*\            p Value†
                                         (n=23 539)          (n=119 997)         (n=21 272)          (n=6096)            (n=170 904)         
  -------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ----------
  Age                                    32.5 (9.9)          33.8 (9.5)          32.4 (8.7)          32.4 (8.6)          33.4 (9.4)          \<0.001

  Duration of migration (months)         37 (13--79)         36 (14--72)         39 (15--83)         38 (14--79)         36 (14--74)         \<0.001

  Number of people per household†        2.5 (1.2)           2.6 (1.2)           2.4 (1.2)           2.4 (1.2)           2.6 (1.2)           \<0.001

  Monthly household income (US\$)†       662 (441--882)      706 (441--882)      735 (515--1029)     735 (515--1029)     735 (441--897)      \<0.001

  Annual household expenditure (US\$)†   3529 (2647--5294)   4147 (2647--5471)   4412 (2824--6176)   4412 (2647--6176)   4059 (2647--5647)   \<0.001

  Sex                                                                                                                                        \<0.001

    Male                                 13 521 (57.4)       70 359 (58.6)       12 673 (59.6)       3648 (59.8)         100 201 (58.6)      

    Female                               10 018 (42.6)       49 638 (41.4)       8599 (40.4)         2448 (40.2)         70 703 (41.4)       

  Marital status                                                                                                                             

    Married                              15 997 (68.0)       94 720 (78.9)       15 690 (73.8)       4646 (76.2)         131 053 (76.7)      \<0.001

    Single                               7542 (32.0)         25 277 (21.1)       5582 (26.2)         1450 (23.8)         39 851 (23.3)       

  Education level                                                                                                                            

    Primary school and less              4410 (18.7)         19 930 (16.6)       1888 (8.9)          636 (10.4)          26 864 (15.7)       \<0.001

    Secondary school                     13 196 (56.1)       72 359 (60.3)       9313 (43.8)         3072 (50.4)         97 940 (57.3)       

    High school                          4342 (6.8)          21 799 (18.2)       5442 (25.6)         1539 (25.2)         33 122 (19.4)       

    College and above                    1591 (6.8)          5909 (4.9)          4629 (21.8)         849 (13.9)          12 978 (7.6)        

  Employment status                                                                                                                          

    Employee                             11 793 (50.1)       51 967 (43.3)       16 260 (76.4)       4640 (76.1)         84 660 (49.5)       \<0.001

    Employer                             1879 (8.0)          9836 (8.2)          1177 (5.5)          319 (5.2)           13 211 (7.7)        

    Self-employed                        6101 (25.9)         42 649 (35.5)       2618 (12.3)         792 (13.0)          52 160 (30.5)       

    Unemployed                           3766 (16.0)         15 546 (13.0)       1217 (5.7)          345 (5.7)           20 873 (12.2)       

  Migrating with families                                                                                                                    \<0.001

    Yes                                  16 727 (71.1)       93 353 (77.8)       15 259 (71.7)       4341 (71.2)         129 680 (75.9)      

    No                                   6812 (28.9)         26 644 (22.2)       6013 (28.3)         1755 (28.8)         41 224 (24.1)       

  Covered by private health insurance                                                                                                        \<0.001

    Yes                                  1067 (4.5)          3360 (2.5)          1231 (5.8)          546 (9.0)           6204 (3.6)          

    No                                   22 467 (95.5)       116 622 (97.2)      20 041 (94.2)       5550 (91.0)         164 680 (96.4)      

  Region of sending provinces                                                                                                                \<0.001

    Eastern China                        8114 (34.5)         32 017 (26.7)       7978 (37.5)         1983 (32.5)         50 092 (29.3)       

    Central China                        7562 (32.1)         44 177 (36.8)       6573 (30.9)         2323 (38.1)         60 635 (35.5)       

    Western China                        7863 (33.4)         43 803 (36.5)       6721 (31.6)         1790 (29.4)         60 177 (35.2)       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

US\$1=¥6.8.

Data are mean (SD), median (IQR) or n (%).

**\***Numbers might not add up to the column total because of missing data.

†p Values for analysis of variance with four groups.

‡Household only included persons who live and eat together at current residence.

SHI, social health insurance; NCMS, new rural cooperative medical scheme; UE/RBMI, urban employee-based/resident-based basic medical insurance scheme.

Based on self-reported data ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), 23 539 out of 170 904 participants had not enrolled in any SHI scheme (weighted uninsured rate: 17.3%, 95% CI 16.9% to 17.7%), 119 997 participants had enrolled in the NCMS only, 21 272 participants had enrolled in the UEBMI/URBMI only, and 6096 participants were doubly insured (weighted coverage: 5.5%, 95% CI 5.3% to 5.7%). Therefore, 126 093 (119 997+6096) participants had enrolled in the NCMS (weighted coverage: 66.6% (66.0% to 67.1%)), and 27 368 (21 272+6096) participants had enrolled in the UEBMI/URBMI (weighted coverage: 22.6% (22.2% to 23.0%)). It is worth noting that SHI schemes coverage in rural-to-urban IMs varied across mainland China. Overall, rural-to-urban IMs living in Central China had the lowest uninsured rate of SHI (mean=6.9% (SD=2.2%)), compared with IMs living in Eastern (17.3% (5.8%)) and Western China (10.9% (8.7%)) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The NCMS coverage in participants from Western (74.1% (12.2%)) and Central China (77.8% (4.4%)) was higher than Eastern China (66.8% (6.3%)) ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, Eastern China had the highest URBMI/UEBMI coverage (19.5% (8.8%)) among the three regions (9.0% for Central China, SD=4.1%; 11.3% for Western China, SD=8.0%) ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Uninsured rate of social health insurance among 170 904 rural-to-urban internal migrants by current province of residence in China, 2014.](bmjgh-2017-000477f02){#F2}

![The new rural cooperative medical scheme coverage in 170 904 rural-to-urban internal migrants by sending province in China, 2014. ](bmjgh-2017-000477f03){#F3}

![The urban employee-based/resident-based basic medical insurance scheme coverage in 170 904 rural-to-urban internal migrants by current province of residence in China, 2014.](bmjgh-2017-000477f04){#F4}

###### 

Inpatient services utilisation and financial protection effect of SHI schemes among internal migrants in the 2014 National Internal Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey (n=170 904)

  Characteristics                                                                                                                    No SHI\*           Only NCMS\*        Only UE/RBMI\*      NCMS+UE/RBMI\*      Total\*            p Value†
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ----------
                                                                                                                                     **n=23 539**       **n=119 997**      **n=21 272**        **n=6096**          **n=170 904**      
  Received inpatient services prescribed by a doctor during the past 12 months                                                                                                                                                        
    Yes                                                                                                                              696 (3.0)          3722 (3.1)         733 (3.4)           227 (3.7)           5378 (3.1)         0.001
    No                                                                                                                               22 839 (97.0)      116 274 (96.9)     20 539 (96.6)       5869 (96.3)         165 521 (96.9)     
                                                                                                                                     **n=696**          **n=3722**         **n=733**           **n=227**           **n=5378**         
  Health facilities accessed in the latest inpatient service                                                                         \<0.001                                                                                          
   County/district hospitals and below out of county of origin                                                                       320 (46.0)         1324 (35.6)        318 (43.4)          90 (39.6)           2052 (38.2)        
   Municipal hospitals and above out of county of origin                                                                             272 (39.1)         1467 (39.4)        328 (44.7)          94 (41.4)           2161 (40.2)        
   County/district hospitals and below within county of origin                                                                       83 (11.9)          762 (20.5)         71 (9.7)            35 (15.4)           951 (17.7)         
   Municipal hospitals and above within county of origin                                                                             21 (3.0)           169 (4.5)          16 (2.2)            8 (3.5)             214 (4.0)          
  Got reimbursements from private health insurance                                                                                   0.374                                                                                            
   Yes                                                                                                                               12 (1.7)           54 (1.5)           17 (2.3)            3 (1.3)             86 (1.6)           
   No                                                                                                                                684 (98.3)         3668 (98.5)        716 (97.7)          224 (98.7)          5292 (98.4)        
  Medical expenditures on the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months (US\$)                                              735 (471--1176)    706 (441--1176)    853 (518--1393)     772 (515--1176)     735 (441--1176)    0.019
  OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months (US\$)                                                     735 (441--1147)    471 (262--882)     368 (147--662)      368 (152--662)      471 (250--882)     0.032
  ESRR (%)                                                                                                                           0.0 (0.0--0.0)     24.0 (0.0--50.0)   56.3 (28.1--75.0)   50.0 (25.8--73.6)   23.8 (0.0--52.0)   \<0.001
  Percentage of medical expenditures for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in total household expenditure (%)   14.2 (8.3--23.8)   13.5 (8.3--25.0)   14.3 (8.3--26.9)    13.9 (8.0--27.2)    13.9 (8.3--25.0)   0.187
  Percentage of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in total household expenditure (%)           13.3 (8.0--22.2)   9.2 (4.8--18.1)    6.2 (2.6--12.8)     5.8 (2.4--13.6)     9.1 (4.6--17.9)    0.004
  Percentage point change (before--after) (%)                                                                                        0.0 (0.0--0.0)     2.5 (0.0--7.7)     6.7 (2.3--15.4)     6.7 (2.2--13.9)     2.2 (0.0--8.2)     \<0.001

Data are n (%) or median (IQR).

US\$1=¥6.8.

\*Numbers might not add up to the column total because of missing data.

p Values for analysis of variance with four groups.

ESRR, effective SHI reimbursement ratio; NCMS, new rural cooperative medical scheme; OOP, out-of-pocket; SHI, social health insurance; UE/RBMI, urban employee-based/resident-based basic medical insurance scheme.

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows 5378 (3.1%) participants had used inpatient services during the past 12 months, 317 of them had multiple inpatient stays, and 86 of them got reimbursements from private health insurance. The percentage share of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service was 13.3% (IQR: 8.0%--22.2%), 9.2% (4.8%--18.1%), 6.2% (2.6%--12.8%) and 5.8% (2.4%--13.6%) among participants without SHI, only covered by NCMS, only covered by URBMI/UEBMI and had both insurances, respectively (p=0.004). The average effective SHI reimbursement ratio was 24.0% (0.0%--50.0%), 56.3% (28.1%--75.0%) and 50.0% (25.8%--73.6%) among participants enrolled in only NCMS, only URBMI/UEBMI and both insurances, respectively (p\<0.001).

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} reveals that the average percentage share of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service among individuals who only participated in the NCMS and only participated in the URBMI/UEBMI was 6.2% (p=0.009) and 11.1% (p\<0.001) lower than their counterparts who had no SHI. The average percentage share of OOP payments among participants who were only insured by the NCMS was 4.9% higher than that of the URBMI/UEBMI insured individuals (p=0.034). There was no statistically significant difference between the doubly insured and SHI uninsured groups. Furthermore, differences in effective SHI reimbursement ratio were statistically significant between any two groups, except the difference between the doubly insured and the URBMI/UEBMI insured participants.

###### 

Post-hoc comparisons on financial protection indicators among four groups with different SHI status: results of Fisher's least significant difference tests

  Health insurance status   Percentage of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service in total household expenditures (%)   Percentage point change (before--after) (%)   ESRR (%)                                                                                         
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------ ------ --- ------------ ------------- ------------- --- ------------- ------------- -------------
  No SHI                    0                                                                                                 6.2\*\*                                       11.1\*\*\*   6.4    0   −5.6\*\*\*   −13.1\*\*\*   −17.2\*\*\*   0   −21.6\*\*\*   −44.0\*\*\*   −43.4\*\*\*
  Only NCMS                                                                                                                   0                                             4.9\*        −0.2       0            −7.5\*\*\*    −11.6\*\*\*       0             −22.4\*\*\*   −21.9\*\*\*
  Only UE/RBMI                                                                                                                                                              0            −4.7                    0             −4.1                            0             0.5
  NCMS+UE/RBMI                                                                                                                                                                           0                                     0                                             0

Mean differences (column~1 ~− column~2-13~) are shown in this table. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

ESRR, effective SHI reimbursement ratio; NCMS, new rural cooperative medical scheme; OOP, out-of-pocket; SHI, social health insurance; UE/RBMI, urban employee-based/resident-based basic medical insurance scheme.

With a multivariate three-level GLMM with log link ([table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}), we detected the positive financial protection effect of SHI schemes among rural-to-urban IMs. After adjusting the protection effect of private health insurance and controlling for confounding factors, compared with participants without SHI, the average percentage share of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service among participants only covered by the URBMI/UEBMI, only covered by the NCMS and covered by both schemes increased by a factor of 0.661 (95% CI 0.586 to 0.745), 0.859 (0.791 to 0.934) and 0.732 (0.603 to 0.890), respectively. In other words, compared with no SHI, the UEBMI/URBMI could reduce the average percentage share of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service by 33.9% (95% CI 25.5% to 41.4%), and the NCMS and double insurance could reduce the percentage by 14.1% (6.6% to 20.9%) and 26.8% (11.0% to 39.7%), respectively.

###### 

SHI financial protection effects among internal migrants who used inpatient services in the 2014 National Internal Migrant Dynamic Monitoring Survey: results of three-level GLMMs with log link (n=5378)

  Characteristics                                                                                             Percentage of OOP payments for the latest inpatient service during the past 12 months in total household expenditure                                      
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------ ---------
  Fixed effects                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Social health insurance schemes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
     No SHI (ref)                                                                                             1                                                                                                                      --        1                        --
     Only NCMS                                                                                                1.236 (1.036 to 1.474)                                                                                                 0.019     0.859 (0.791 to 0.934)   \<0.001
     Only UE/RBMI                                                                                             0.936 (0.741 to 1.183)                                                                                                 0.581     0.661 (0.586 to 0.745)   \<0.001
     NCMS+UE/RBMI                                                                                             1.293 (0.957 to 1.779)                                                                                                 0.092     0.732 (0.603 to 0.890)   0.002
   Percentage of medical expenditures for the latest inpatient service in total household expenditure (%)\*   2.081 (2.036 to 2.128)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.853 (1.817 to 1.891)   \<0.001
   Age (years)                                                                                                1.117 (1.084 to 1.100)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.016 (1.013 to 1.020)   \<0.001
   Number of people per household\*                                                                           0.485 (0.460 to 0.512)                                                                                                 \<0.001   0.981 (0.947 to 1.017)   0.304
   Duration of migration (months)                                                                             1.006 (1.006 to 1.007)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.000 (1.000 to 1.001)   0.782
   Monthly household income (US\$)\*                                                                          0.996 (0.996 to 0.996)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.000 (0.999 to 1.000)   \<0.001
   Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
     Male (ref)                                                                                               1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     Female                                                                                                   0.094 (0.082 to 0.108)                                                                                                 \<0.001   0.792 (0.742 to 0.847)   \<0.001
   Marital status                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
     Married (ref)                                                                                            1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     Single                                                                                                   3.171 (2.784 to 3.615)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.274 (1.122 to 1.446)   \<0.001
   Education level                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
     Primary school and less (ref)                                                                            1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     Secondary school                                                                                         0.546 (0.490 to 0.608)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.110 (1.027 to 1.198)   0.008
     High school                                                                                              0.335 (0.273 to 0.410)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.149 (1.033 to 1.279)   0.011
     College and above                                                                                        0.168 (0.110 to 0.257)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.174 (1.018 to 1.353)   0.027
   Employment status                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
     Employee (ref)                                                                                           1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     Employer                                                                                                 1.028 (0.815 to 1.300)                                                                                                 0.811     1.137 (0.993 to 1.301)   0.064
     Self-employed                                                                                            0.796 (0.688 to 0.920)                                                                                                 0.002     0.990 (0.909 to 1.078)   0.818
     Unemployed                                                                                               1.047 (0.919 to 1.192)                                                                                                 0.494     0.927 (0.859 to 1.000)   0.050
   Migrating with families                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
     Yes (ref)                                                                                                1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     No                                                                                                       2.651 (2.316 to 3.037)                                                                                                 \<0.001   0.934 (0.811 to 1.076)   0.344
   Level of health facilities accessed in the latest inpatient service                                                                                                                                                                                                  
     County/district hospitals and below (ref)                                                                1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     Municipal hospitals and above                                                                            3.732 (3.408 to 4.084)                                                                                                 \<0.001   1.309 (1.221 to 1.402)   \<0.001
   Location of health facilities accessed in the latest inpatient service                                                                                                                                                                                               
     Out of county of origin (ref)                                                                            1                                                                                                                      **--**    1                        **--**
     Within county of origin                                                                                  0.262 (0.204 to 2.974)                                                                                                 \<0.001   0.974 (0.899 to 1.058)   0.540
   Region of sending provinces                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
     Eastern China (ref)                                                                                      1                                                                                                                      **--**    **--**                   **--**
     Central China                                                                                            1.021 (0.863 to 1.208)                                                                                                 0.807     **--**                   **--**
     Western China                                                                                            0.996 (0.840 to 1.182)                                                                                                 0.967     **--**                   **--**
  Random effects                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   Variance among current cities of residence (estimate (SE))                                                 0.106 (0.041)                                                                                                                                             
   Variance among current counties/districts of residence within cities (estimate (SE))                       0.456 (0.048)                                                                                                                                             
   Variance among IMs within counties/districts (estimate (SE))                                               0.212 (0.004)                                                                                                                                             

US\$1=¥6.8.

\*Household only included persons who live and eat together at current residence.

--, no data; *Exp*(*b*), exponentiation of the regression coefficient; GLMM, generalised linear mixed model; IMs, internal migrants; NCMS, new rural cooperative medical scheme; OOP, out-of-pocket; ref, reference group; SHI, social health insurance; UE/RBMI, urban employee-based/resident-based basic medical insurance scheme.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Ensuring access to health insurance and financial protection in health for migrants is a global public health concern.[@R30] China, with a sizeable migrant population from diverse socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds, provides a great opportunity to assess the financial protection effect of SHI. Moreover, by providing two different types of SHI scheme for many IMs, including the UEBMI, a traditional form of SHI in which employees and employers pay via contributions based on salaries, and the NCMS, a form of community-based health insurance, China can provide lessons for many counties facing migration-related obstacles to achieve universal coverage.

Our study provides evidence that rural-to-urban IMs face barriers to accessing SHI in China and the barrier varies by schemes. Specifically, we found that rural-to-urban IMs had 12.3% higher uninsured rate of SHI than the national average (17.3% vs \<5%),[@R9] more than 72.4% lower UEBMI/URBMI coverage than urban residents (22.6% vs \>95%),[@R9] and 32.3% lower NCMS coverage than rural residents (66.6% vs 98.9%[@R2]). Worldwide, many countries face the challenge of financing healthcare for migrants. Although sporadic, there are innovative approaches to enhancing UHC among migrants. For example, as a regional hub for migrants in Asia, Thailand has introduced health insurance programmes for migrants since 1997, including the compulsory migrant health insurance targeting registered migrant workers, and the voluntary migrant health insurance scheme for documented and undocumented migrants who are not covered by the mandatory scheme.[@R31] Both schemes cover migrant-friendly comprehensive healthcare services that are similar to the Thai UHC scheme for citizens. Despite these efforts, the population coverage was still suboptimal. By 2015, the two schemes covered around 1.6 out of 3.5 million estimated migrants in Thailand. Poor portability of the schemes, the voluntary nature of migrant health insurance and migrants' illegal status are key barriers to enrolment. In Europe, providing healthcare for immigrants, particularly undocumented migrants, is also a matter of concern and challenge. A small number of European countries provide full access to healthcare to migrants under specified conditions, including France, Switzerland, the Netherlands, Spain and Portugal. For example, in France, the UHC Act, and the state and home medical assistance provide insurance coverage and full access to public healthcare to migrants. In the Netherlands, compulsory private insurance covers migrants who pay income tax, and the government covers undocumented migrants' necessary medical expenditures. In Switzerland, undocumented migrants are obliged to purchase statutorily private health insurance. However, implementation challenges still exist in these countries. For instance, complex application process, costly premium, inadequate benefits and uneven implementation of policies across regions impede migrants' inclusion.[@R33] Moreover, to qualify Chinese IMs for schemes at their current residence, there is an urgent need to implement and deepen the reform of *hukou* system to eliminate *hukou*-related obstacles to access health insurance.[@R34] Further research on the economic impact of the current and approaching schemes will be needed.

Additionally, geographical disparities in the coverage of SHI, especially the urban schemes, existed in China. Eastern China has higher coverage of the UEBMI/URBMI but lower coverage of the NCMS than Western and Central China. One explanation is that, as the primary destination of IMs in China, Eastern China could have more migrant-sensitive health systems compared with other regions. For instance, in some Eastern cities, local governments developed special projects to recruit migrant workers into the UEBMI, and integrated the NCMS and URBMI into one scheme to eliminate the *hukou* barrier to accessing health insurance.[@R12] Another possible explanation is that, in Eastern China, more IMs who did labour contract needed jobs than their peers in Western and Central regions,[@R1] which could increase enrolment of IMs into the UEBMI. Similarly, in Vietnam, rural-to-urban IMs who worked in industrial zones had higher insurance coverage than IMs who worked without labour contracts or are self-employed.[@R35] Regarding the relative optimal NCMS coverage in Western and Central China, it may be mainly due to the Chinese government's financing scheme to encourage the NCMS enrolment in these poor regions.[@R36] For example, in 2014, the central government paid for US\$32 and US\$26 out of US\$47 government subsidies in Western and Central China, respectively.[@R37] In conclusion, developing migrant-sensitive health systems and tailored health insurance policy would be key approaches to reduce geographical disparities in SHI coverage among this vulnerable population.

We also found that after adjusting the protection effect of private health insurance and controlling for confounding factors, regardless of the type of scheme, SHI insured participants received greater protection against the financial burden of inpatient services than uninsured participants. Our study provides new findings opposite to the previous studies conducted among IMs in China.[@R22] Inconsistent measurements of financial protection and sampling framework (ie, only OOP payments were measured in existing regional studies) and improvement in SHI implementation in China over the years could lead to the differences. Moreover, we pointed that the fragmented SHI system and *hukou* management in China could weaken the financial protection effect of SHI schemes. For example, the result shows the NCMS had a smaller protection effect than urban schemes. Low effective reimbursement ratio of the NCMS due to the limited portability and the reimbursement payment lag could be a leading explanation. For instance, Qiu *et al*[@R14] found 65% of IMs did not receive inpatient reimbursements because of not staying in an NCMS designated hospital, and the majority of designated hospitals are within the county. Additionally, under the current NCMS policy, IMs who used health services outside the NCMS counties need to pay for OOP payments at the time of services use and get reimbursed afterwards. The reimbursement payment lag could also increase financial hardship in a short period. Second, according to the 'salmon bias hypothesis', many migrants choose to return to home town on being on an illnesses due to limited access to health services, insurance and supports in the receiving areas,[@R38] which could cause delays in seeking health services and further increase treatment costs.[@R39] Moreover, the NCMS sets lower ceiling and higher coinsurance than the UEBMI/URBMI due to the limited funding pool.[@R6] Taken together, it turned out the NCMS insured IMs had a higher percentage share of OOP payments than the UEBMI/URBMI insured peers. To increase portability of the NCMS, in 2015, China started to develop a national NCMS online reimbursement system so the NCMS enrollees will receive reimbursements on a real-time basis in designated hospitals across regions in 2020.[@R40] Further empirical evidence on the effectiveness of the new policy will be needed. In addition, raising the funding level should also be considered in the future (eg, from county/city level to provincial level) to overcome the fragmentation of SHI systems, increase portability of SHI and reduce restrictions to claiming benefits. For example, Japan has raised the unit of national health insurance finances from the municipal level to the prefectural level, which promoted the achievement of UHC.[@R41]

Strengths and weaknesses of the study {#s4a}
-------------------------------------

To our best knowledge, this study produced evidence on SHI coverage and its financial protection effects that were unavailable for rural-to-urban IMs, which represent about a fifth of the total population in China. It is worth noting that the main contribution of the findings is to compare the relative degree of financial protection across SHI schemes status, rather than to obtain an absolute measure of financial protection, in terms of the level of protection.

This study has a few limitations. First, the measurement was based on self-reported information rather than on data from health insurance database and hospital information system. Thus, the SHI coverage and medical costs may be either underestimated or overestimated due to bias (ie, recall bias). Second, the 2014 NIMDMS was not specially designed for this study and the data were collected before this study. Thus, the data were imperfect for assessing financial protection among IMs. For example, the financial protection effect of SHI schemes represented a low bound because the 2014 NIMDMS did not collect costs of outpatient and multiple inpatient services during the past 12 months. However, as introduced in the Measures section, financial burdens of medical services among IMs were mainly caused by the latest inpatient service.[@R27] Additionally, due to the limits of available data, some confounding factors, such as health or disease status,[@R42] cannot be controlled. Further monographic research on financial protection effects of SHI among IMs is needed. Third, the sample was limited to IMs between 15 and 59 years old. Therefore, our findings are not generalisable to IMs in all age groups, especially the elders who may have greater healthcare needs than young migrants.

Notwithstanding these limitations, our study provides evidence that rural-to-urban IMs face barriers to accessing SHI in China, and SHI had significant financial protection effects. Although hard to access, SHI schemes at migrants' current residence had a better protection than the scheme in sending regions. The findings suggest that promoting availability of SHI by qualifying migrants for schemes at their current residence, and improving portability of SHI, would promote financial protection for IMs, and further facilitate achieving UHC in China and other countries that face migration-related obstacles to achieve universal coverage.
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